
House for sale in Quebradas - light-flooded house with the
option to expand in the basement - only 20 minutes to
San Isidro
single-family house / purchase

General information

General
Property nr: 10f23
Address: Calle Machado

CR-11901 San Isidro del General
Quebradas
Costa Rica

Region: Provinz San José - Pérez Zeledón

prices
purchase price: 135,000.00 USD

measures
residential area: approx. 70 m²
number of rooms: 3
number of bathrooms: 1
number of bedrooms: 2
terrace area: approx. 20 m²
plot area: approx. 1,000 m²
number of parking spaces: 2
usable area: approx. 175 m²

features
type of equipment: exclusive
total number of floors: 2
flooring material: tiles
building style: solid building
kitchen: american style kitchen
bathroom: with shower
further rooms: washing / drying room
direction balcony / terrace: east
glazing: sun protection
furnished: yes



window: aluminum
doors (inside): wood
roof shape: flat roof

condition
year of construction: 2021
age: new building
type of condition: as good as new

surroundings
next town: San Isidro del General ca. 5 mil, Uvita ca.

27 mil, San José ca. 83 mil
view: mountain view
meters in altitude: approx. 960 m
distance to bus station: approx. 600 m
distance to city centre: approx. 7 km
distance to elementary school: approx. 1.3 km
distance to sea: approx. 40 km

administration
type of use: habitation, leisure
available from: immediately
access to property from: by appointment
suitable as holiday property: yes

energy certificate
energy certificate available: no

detailed description
A very bright two-storey house is offered in the north of  Quebradas.  The
property built  in 2021.
An outside staircase takes you to the upper floor. The approx. 16 m² terrace
leads to the bright living/kitchen area (approx. 38 m²)
The approx. 4 m high window front faces east towards the mountains with the
1,453 m high Alto Sajaral. More daylight is not possible.
In the back there are two bedrooms with approx. 11 and 14,5 m². In between
is the fully tiled shower room (6,5 m²)
The property is ideal for 1 - 3 people or as a holiday home for rent.



The basement (approx. 85,5 m²) is still  open with a small  bodega for the
washing machine and the water pump. Height from base plate to ceiling
approx.  290 cm. More rooms could be created here.
The house will be sold with all existing furniture, kitchen and equipment (see
photos), the bodega also has tools, a washing machine and a water pump.
The rear part of the garden, approx. 200 m² (2.153 sqft) with banana trees, is
fenced  in  with  hedges  and  offers  plenty  of  shade  in  the  warm summer
months.

location description
First of all: for the last 400 m over a rustic gravel road to the house, a 4x4 is
more than recommended.
Quebradas  is  a  quiet  and safe  residential  area  north  of  San  Isidro  de  El
General. The altitude of approx. 1,000 m promises a moderate climate all year
round, so heating is not necessary. In the midst of nature and mountains you
can see a lot of colorful birds.
A small pub with super local cuisine, a small mini super and a primary school
are within walking distance. The bus goes to the center every hour. Shopping
is done in the center, the fresh food market at the central bus station has a
large selection.  Supermarkets  like Pali,  Megasuper,  BM and Walmart  are
within easy reach.
Dominical Beach with its amazing sunsets is about 1 hour away by car. It is
about a 3 hour drive to San José. You can also reach many destinations in the
region by public transport.

feature description
- Land 1.018 m² (0,25 acr)
- Solid house built in 2021, 3 rooms, approx. 70 m² (753 sqft)
- Basement approx. 85,5 m² (920 sqft)
- high quality electrical system / installation
- Water connection with electr. pump
- Electricity and power for stove and water pump
- Septic system
- Telephone/Internet connection



- fully furnished / equipped (see photos)

further information
It is pointed out that the information passed on about the respective objects
comes from the owner/seller or from an authorized third party and is not
checked for correctness by us.
The exact areas can be found in the floor plans. Area information is to be
regarded as approx.
No liability can therefore be assumed for the correctness of the information. It
is up to the customer to check that this information is correct.
Subject to prior sale.



Gallery

Welcome to Quebradas

Basement with stairs to the 1st floor

Staircase with iron door Terrace ca. 172 sq ft



Living ca. 258 sq ft Kitchen ca. 151 sq ft

Kitchen with electric stove

Living room Bedroom I ca. 156 sq ft

Bedroom I ca. 118 sq ft modern shower room



View of the mountains Orientation east

rear garden area ca. 2.155 sq ft Access 4x4 recommended

Year of construction 2021 Access to the property

3D 1st Floor ca. 753 sq ft 3D Basement ca. 920 sq ft



Ground 11.000 sq ft



site plan



Ground 11.000 sq ft



3D 1st Floor ca. 753 sq ft



1st Floor ca. 753 sq ft



3D Basement ca. 920 sq ft



3D Basement ca. 920 sq ft



Agency

The offer is managed by
Company: Larwo Group
Address: Wiesengrund 1

DE-16562 Hohen Neuendorf OT Bergfelde
Deutschland / Berlin - Brandenburg

Controlling authority: Stadt 16540 Hohen Neuendorf,
Oranienburger Str. 2, Gewerbeamt

Concession (according §34c): Inhaber der Erlaubnis zum Abschluss von
Verträgen über Grundstücke,
grundstücksgleiche Rechte, gewerbliche
Räume, Wohnräume nach § 34c GewO

VAT ID: DE 275035590
Authorized representative: Christian Houschka
Website: www.larwo.de

Your contact person
Name: Mike Wilson CostaRica-Property
Phone: +506 8381 2027
E-mail: CostaRica-Property@larwo.de


